
Engin eers, discover wheel
by Gamnet DuGray

Sunny' skies and strong
competition.from the Engineer-
ing faculty, along with a xitw
course, played a big part in'last
Saturday's successful *«Tour-de-
Campus" bike race. The race was
highhighted by over fifty entrants
includinig two women andi the
tandemn bike- team of Doug
Hinton and Ross Watson.

Although the Engineers did
i$cthree of- the top ten

'ibçrs, the, race was won by
Gi (lchrist of the P. E. Faculty

*fth a time of 24:55:00. Finishing
close behind were Peter Leung
(IncL -second,- and Richard

Miur (Engineering) third. Trhe
Engmecers lçad the participation
area as wlwt Medicine and
M.B.A. also having four entrants
in th.e é,race.

This year's cpurse took
everyone arounti Windsor Park
and down to Hawrelak Park for
five ;1aps, up everyone's favorite
hilleon Emily Murphy Park road
and back to the finish line in
front of Stadium Car Park.

rAs the grey skies of -October
threaten to unleash their winter
wmnds and snow, we think of fal
classics like Flag-Football. The

playoffs are start ing on Monday,
Oct. 22,n with' the finals on
Saturday, Oct. 27.

This week secs the Tcàam
Handball touïrney starting on
Thursday. It is preceeded by a

clncfor ail participating teams
onTuesday past. The double-

knockout tourney will run
Tuesdays and Thursdays until
November in the Educatidn'
GYM.

A quick reminder that
Tuesday, October 23 at 1:00 p.m.
is the sign-up deadline for Men's
Basketball and the all-new
"Campus Superstars." Thiscom-
petition for both men and
womfen, including intercollegiate i
athietes, will take place at 6:001
p.rn. Thursday, Novenjpber 1 a nd 18 at the P.E. Buildirfg andt e
football field. Each contestant 9
must choose'five of the suCeventsI
offered when he/she signs up at fi
either of the two offices, but.
remember only two entrants per
unit are allowed. The intramural
department also wishes to an-
nounce they require volunteer
officiais for a ew hours each
night.

Sports, fans shouldn't miss
the greatest happening_ ever in

Brewers wrn

Labati cme through tb Wn U ot A volisybailimeiateUfaMefiL Could the)
have brlbed'Golden Bears referees that nlqht7

Ladies $1 2.00 Men $8.00

CAMPUS HAIR CENTRE
8625 - 112 St.

1 of A HOSPITAL HAIR CENTRE
4,j2-8403 432-8404

à Ail B.F. Goodrich
Passenger Radiais

PERFORMANCE TIRES
200/ Off Suggested Retail Price

(With Studient I.D.>
Complete line ofttires &
custom wheel computer wheel balanceW Evening Appointments Available

TIHE TIRE WAREHOUSE
-9625 -,63 Ave.. (Argyll Rd.) 437-4555 24 Hour Secretary

Sq~ah turnnoton Tuesday,
mt-the wçatberlsOctkober- 23 andi 30, respectively.
'a, your, epguSs-Thes çventswill mun on Satur-

Çrn lup foàr the Go- 'day, October 27 and Saturciy,-iiii efoih> ovribe3, respectively with a
îber21atlIý0am.. squash clinic to follow *on
ÏdIme'eatjOO p.m. November 7 andi 8&
cc cQfflceon ,Friday, Rumor has it, the Womien's

competitive league may have had
Èa t~urals havç,mnre than one teamclaiintg top-p ûnùg déadlînes htonors, 80 stay tuned to drop by

ïBW iards, and4 the the Women's office for detaîilà

For some students, getting to9ether enough money to meet the costs.of
post-secondary education is difficult ... and that's why we're herel If ttîis
is your problem, tbe Students Finance Board rnay be able to provide you
with financial assistance ... in the form of loans, grants, scholarships,
fellowships or bursaries.
For general information and. advice about financial aid, contact the
StudentAwards Officer at your institution. The Awards Officer is famitiar
with the various types of assistance that the Students Finance, Board may
provide, as weII as. with other sources of funding..
The Awards Officer can ativise also on initiating an appeal should you
consider the assistance âwarded insufficient to meet your financial.
nee ds:
If you. requiee more specific informati on regarding your eligibility for
assistance through the Students Finance Board, or wish to- write, phone
or meet with a member of the Board's counselling staff, please contact:

Students Fihance Board'
1100 Park Square
10001 Dolamy HUI 1Road
EDMONTON, Aberta.
TsJ 386
Telephone: 427-2740 ALxmna

STUDENTS FINANCE 130ARD
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